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.. 2 Seri ture: Luke 18:18-30 

And a certain ruler asked him, saying 
ood Master, what shall I do to inherit 

eternal life? · 
;u1d Jesus . said unto him, 'dhy callest 

thou me good?' none is good, save one, 
that. is, God. 

Thou l~owest the commandments, 
Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, 
Do not steal, Do not )ear false Hi tne s s, 
honour thy father and thy mother. 

And he said, All these have I kept 
:from my youth U) . 

'!:~ov1 when Jesus he.ird these things, 
he said unto him, Yet lackest thou one 
thing: sell all that thou hast, and 
distribute unto the poor, and t.hou 
shalt have treasure in heaven: and ~ 
come, follow me • 

.. h:nd when he he a.rd this, he was very 
sorrowful: for he was very rich • 

.And \Vhen ,Jesus saw that he · 1as ve!"IJ 
sorrowful, he said, How hardly shall 
they that have riches enter into the 
kingdom of God! ~:;i 

Fo·r it is easie:e :for a camel to go 
through a needle's eye, than for a 
rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
God. 

j\.nd they tL.at heard it so.id, \ :'ho 
then can be sd.ved'l' 

And he said, rrhe things Vlhich are 
im.Jossiole with men are ?ossi6le with 
God. 

Then Peter said, Lo, we have left 
all, and followed thee. . _ 

And he said unto them, Ver'J.J.y, I 
say unto you, There is no man that lid.th 
left house, or parents, or bret1_1ren, 
or wii'e, or children, for the king dorn 
of God' o sci.ke, 
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Who shall not receive raai."'1ii'old more 
in this present tin1e, arid in the world 
to come life everlasting. 

Tefbt: : Luke; 18:29,30. 

Verily I say unto you, '11here is no 
man that hath left house, or parents , 
or bretb.ren, or 1;1ife, or child.r·en, 
:i..·or the kingdom of God's sak:e, 

.ho shall not receive rnaniI.'old 
more in this present time, and in the 
world to come life everlasting. 

Introduction: 

i. At the present tiw.e, l~te l.:a:; , 
19·16 , t: .. ere is ouch tall: .:..bout .1a.;es • 

..;.. ~trikes of various labor groups 
the country over emph.=-.size the de.sire 
01· tne ave..1.·c..~ e !llo.u for higher and 
still higher wages. 

b. Recentl:;r, three stri.'es have 
gained particular attention, the 
Virginia Electric Power Company 
Strike, the coal miners striKe, and 
that of the uorl:ers on the nation' s 
railroads. 

c. Whatever may be the ulterior 
motives in these strikes, the motiva
tion of each one, sof'ar as the averMe 
striker is concerned and in the eye 
of the public , is the desire for 
higher pay i'or time worked by those 
striking. 

d. Labor groups are not the only 
ones demandine; higher ·:1ar;es. The 
denands of nanufacturers,aa.laried 
·.10rkers, retailers for more 





4 . pay for their variou.s services 
indicates the desires of these 

· groups are similar to those that 
labor groups are expressing through 
their stril:es. 

(:tl) Tha demand by such groups 
as the ... M.~ (Hational ssociation 
of ~.:anufacturers) for the end of' 
price control is an illustration 
of this. 
e. Thus, it is unfair to put the 

blame for inflation on any one group, 
manufacturers , labor, utility O~)er
ators , or others. ~e ET~er 0a~t 

oi'.Qfhthe country's pQpulation is .. _·.., .L, ~ 

interested in this sub,j ect Qf wac-.;es. 

2. There ic SOT mtt~h interest in 
wsa.g,es because of the conceptions_that 
",?eo,ple have o:f ·ah;a:t,, thev v1ill do i,vi th 
the wa.r;es the7 receive . 

,... · ·sh higher 'Nat;es so as 
to more quickl:, es ao isl ome and 
so as to ?rovide or eir loved ones 
more efficiently. 

b. · Some wish higher wages , whether 
in hhe form of profits or sal8Xies, 
so as to obtain more power over their 
neighbors. 

c. i...:>orne wish higher .... wages, to 
use in indulging their appetites 
for pleasure of various lbhnds. 

d. Some wish higher v1ages in order 
to free themselves from the burden 
of financial Cd.re that they might 
give thenselves to tasks that they 
consider necessary to the welfare 
of mankind. 

3. In all such_g,9_nsiderations, th~ 
type of wage thouglit of is s;i ther 
monetar:v or material • . 
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,. .4. ~esus poin~ed out in the rpca:c.a 
which.is gur scripnmP~ iessQn th.Qt 
the highe~t wages man c_n r~ceive are 
non-material and come through follo winP
him. .:.w...i 

r • .±}le m'JJlr yrho is the central fi£"Ure 
in the beginninR'. qf' the story .wa§ a 
man Qf mate]:ia,l w~g.lth, one wl}.Q.....had 
"high wages 11 • 

l. In verse 23 Vie read "for he 
was very rich." 

2. The word that has been tra~slated 
"ruler" is one of se:veral words that 
have been -c,rai."lslated "ruler." J:ere 
the meaning of! the original word ::.s 
the s~'11e as the meaning o-= the word 
translated rrruler11 in J obn 3: 1, 
referring to :~icoJernus. rThe word means 
one of the Sanhedrin, the central 
judical ruling council of the J"ews, 
composed of seventy members. This ruler 
was evidently such a memJer. Being 
this, he cnot only was ve"I"J rich in 
[naterial things but also was rich in 
tha influence he had over men. 

3.- Thus it is evident that he was 
a man of high wages inasfar as the 
usual conception of the word 11 wages11 

holds true. 

II. Y~t, t,ha11g:b one ·.-rho receive,.J hjgh 
·waees, he wa-3 not content. Even though 
a member of the highest judical ar:i .... t 
highest religious council of ~u~aisn, 
he was not religiously, or S?1ritual~y, 
and mentally satisfied with his lot in 
life. 
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6 . 1. _ .. e ca!Ile to Jesus asking 111\:aster, 
~1hat shal.l I do to inherit eternal li:f'ef' 

2. It might be thought that he 
asked this out o: mere idle curiosity, 
br as a member of the .3anhedrin ::>erhans ... ... 
to trap Jesus in blasphemy. 1:0\'lever 
such ideas are dispelled by the recor-eJ 
:Dact that when he found he could not 
meet the conditions that Jesus held 
forth, nhe was very sorrowful. u 

3. The essentials of this story as 
they ar·e recorded in _ uke a.re also in 
l1:~a.Dthew (19•13-30) and in Mark (10: 13-
~l), the oldest of the gospels. They 
are the same in all three gospels . 

III. IQ the rich young ruler, the hi.~~:he.s 
w:=tQ·es that he .Could recr!iv§ was eternal 
11; fe . 

1- In each of the three gospels 
the question is the sa.r:i.e, "Hou may I 
inherit eter:aal life'" 

2. In J:ark he is recorded as coming 
t') to Jesus mmning , so grea.t was his 

aesire to receive t:.e key to eternal 
life. '"'there came one running, a.nd 
kneeled to 11im, a.nu a&~'"eJ lJ.im, C.iood 
\iaster, what shall I do that I may 
inherit eternal life'( 11 (Lk.10: 17). +> 

~ 
(!) 

~ IV. Jesus in his answer to the :xroung 
+> o man devaluated §.l.l earthly ri;ghes as 

~ ~ 1 unirnportant. 
o~ co 
e ~3~:! 
CD CD •. CO 
") ~l r-1 

l. This man who questioned him \'fas 
a man who was a good man, who lived 
a good ~ral. life, who obeyed the 
comrna.:'1 ;rnents. 
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2. Yet, while obeying the cornmandrnent 

{1e was aosorued in his ?OSS~ssions 
to the 9Xtent that he could not give 
them up. in order to follou Jesus. 

3. Co~sequently he lost Jternal 
life. 

v. Jesus held out to n1m eterne,l lif~ 
as the result Qf cor.1plete giving of 
self to the Christ;i.g,n v1ey . 

l. Text. 

VI. The truth of thislessoµ holds 
good today. 

1. Men are recei vint:; higher wages , 
monetarily and materially sp eakin~, 
then ever bafore in their history. 

2. Yet the creation of an ..... tomic 
bomb and the discovery of a germ 
senw. that can wipe whole nations off' 
the globe ~t a tiine is causing 6ra.~tic 
efforts 1between national groups to 
coo?erate to avert war . 

3. This t;rantic activity comes 
because men are afraid to die through 
fear of either com-olete oblivion or 
eternal punishment.for their sinful 
iives in the period follo\ling death. 

4. Still Christ holds out to us the 
challen.;;e 11 sell all that you have , 
distribute it to the poor and come 
follov1 me . 11 

5. Yet, still not realizing that 





heir all must be given to Christ, 
~en professing Christians still go 
n dern.anding higher \lnges , ~ett.er 
1aterial thin...;s, and have no hi.;ller 
"bj ect tha."'1 that. 

a., -.-;e see it evidenced ·bv the 
neglect of church things f'or secular 
thin~s. The church is still the only 
organization devoted entirely to 
vJOrship and to helping its members 
follQIW' Christ. rlS long as its 
membership fails to put it first, 
it w:Lll remain inconsequential 
and subject to just criticiss. 

b. · Jhen those who profess to be 
Christians can find no time to 
give to carrying the message of 
Christ to their neighbors, when 
they feel virtotis because they do 
mo.J.1~e to give a day or so, then 
tl:ey are failing to meet the condition c 

that c:;· esus helc~ forth 11 se:£l a.ll.l tllat 
vou ~ave." 
Ci 

6. Yet every· now and then some 
1tm1ble soulr ,.Te contact who is quietl~r 
iving a life of loving s~crifice :nd 

ro ~ervice, assured of the blessins of 
ternal life. .'1.t such a time vre truly 
eel that i't is as e.Tesus said:" There 
s no man that hath le:ft house, or parent 
r brethren, or vrif'e , or children, for 
he kin~do:m of God's sB.ke, \fuo shall 
ot receive manifold more ii.1 this 
re sent ti:11e, and in the v;orld to cor~1e 
i::.:'e everlasting. 11 

In the t:av issue of the little 
eafl8t 11±Iew·s from The Upper ::~a-om," 
ut out by the edivors of the little 
evotional guiaa 11 The upper Room," 
here is the storv of the death of 
:iss Bessie :Iardison. Hone of us has 





9 ,~. heard of l'iss Harctison previously, 
urobab:i..y . Yet here was one who all 
: er life served vvi th the Board of 
I.iissions of the ~iethodist Church. 
One 1ho l:..riows the Boo.rd of I:issions 
knO\'lS that it 1 s monetary wages are 
low. One v.rho received relativel-1 

little Y1ages, materially, and in the 
war years could have made nuch greater 
wages in secular work, reaained through 
the vears there in the Office o·' 
The Upper Room helping get ou1:- "The 
Upper ~ oorn" that 1:ve might through its 
messages get closer to God. Yet, 
Kiss Harrison evidently enjoyed livin~, 
for those who kneu her said 11 0he alv1ays 
had a smile arid a cheqry greeting for 
ev~ryone and her sereiie ~and hap)y 
disposition 0rought hap)inesG to all 
around her!' Truly, the wa:£eS of 
sacrifice to follow Christ's call to 
serv:.ce ~s "manifold more in this 
present time" in happiness and content
ment , and is assurance of ataenal life. 

Co ?~: S(!oh: illustrations could be 
repeated ti..1!le a.rid tin1e again. 

Conclusion: In this time of talk o:... 
wages, let it be renv~rnbered that. the 
highest waJes a uan can receive are 
happiness and co::tentment here a.nd 
assurance of life ev'=rlasting. These 
s,-;-esus nromises to those who ·ive up 
love Qf material tl ins:-;s to follow him. 
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